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def ns es 1n the western ocean. Libe ra tors of the Seventh 

\ Aray Air Fo ce bombed th e key naval base of Dublon 

Is an d in Truk Atoll. It wa the se cond in two days, 

the fifth time in f our d ys. This is interpreted as a 

part of Admiral Nimitz's strategy, a drive for the 

coast of China. The Liberators attacked under cover 

of darkness and escaped at■ & Scot free. 

Nimitz also announced attacks on Ponape for 

the twenty-fourth time, as w 11 a s raids on four enemy 

atolls in the ~arsh alls. 
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0 t til , our o c ve 

o c c u p i 1 v n m r o ~· t h a t o 1 s 1 t e : · rshal l s. 

LAa~9-
J?\J1l lGrv~ the Japs o ly four 1 r ta nt b a s s i n 

t hat · rou . 

llwl now ; v e a tot a l of f ifteen 

~~1-
firml~oc I u~iiwrlt, U. S. at l l s i n t he M rshal l s, 

troops. We a l r eady h ad [waj a lein, Eniwetok an d t wo 

other s . 

Admir al Nimitz r e port s that they were 

reconno i ered and occupied ith little or no resist ance 

We now h ave bases extending across five hun d red and 

-Z- seventy ak mile s of t he Yarsballs Archipelago. t.ii-

'r ~ ' ~~ 
~ g ive us a stout barr&oade1 in fact~mpene t rabl~ 

between the islands which Japan••• stil l hol ds in 

the Caroline and the stranded Japanese garrisons 

On the fou r atolls to which they still cling in the 

Marsh al l s. 

" Gene r al MacArt h~r al s o h a s a re ort to 

make . The c mp ai gn f ort e 
mi r al t y I l a nd i t he 
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n t r rt 0 t l mare p i no, Vi. · u lly 

ov Uncl a ' 1 ount cav lr l t . 

l · nd d 0 Los ros on F bru ry t n .. -ninth h r e 

wer so ~ e fiv OU and J pc in t OU • Almo t 

t ree t OU and of t r em h ve 0 b _en killed n d t e 

fate of the oth e r is obvi us. 



The ne s from the Battle of Manipur is non-

committal tonight. One dispatch fro m India reports 

that the Japs are trying to by-pass Imphal, in an 

attempt to try and cut all the roads between Assam 

and Bengal, the vital lines by which General Stillwell'• 

Chinese-American Army in northern Burma aust get 

supplies. 

lew . Delhi tells of another enemy colu■n 

~ being driven off in an attack on the road from Imphal 

to Tiddia. 

Enemy guns are shelling the highway 

southeast of I~phal, and there is heavy fighting 

in the Somra Hills east of Iohima. 

That's about all from the Buraa Front. 



OS IA 

---------
On th e as tern front, the Germans are now 

fighting on Axis territory for the first time since they 

started their war against Russia. The Bed Arm1 is 

driving across Rumania, on a broad front. Moscow 

reports that some of the Nazi and Rumanian troops were 

running away in panic, no semblance of militar1 disciplinE 

among them. We also hear that the German generals 

brought up special · Nazi detach•ents that turned their 

machine guns on their own comrades in order to stop the 

rout. 

One Russian correspondent, at the front, 

r eported that the Soviet forces forced the passage of 

River at mani points simultaneously. Nor did 

even wait for boats to carr1 them to the west bank. 

of the Red troops were in such hot pursuit that 

crossed on planks, boards, barrels -- anything handy. 

--o--

l•~ii• There are units of both the First and 

Second Ukrainian armies now in Rumania, havingadvanced 

from Bessarabia and Bukovina. 
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of that 
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a. Another dish dispatch t lls of the 

Rumanian 

lians and p asants will 

e Russians. 

~ 
If we are to believe the Berl in bulletins, there 

will be a long drawn, desperate battle for Odessa. 

One German commentator says the main Razi forces in 

southern Russia have been withdrawn to Odessa. Which 

~ould seem to mean that they intend to fight it out thera 
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In ashington, Secretary Hull was enthusiastic 

about ~hat announcement from Mosco w that the Soviet 

Union does not want any territory in Rum ania. This makes -
it clear to the Rumanian people, said the Secretary, that 

the main business of the armies of Soviet Russia is to 

defe a t tae enemy in the f ~ie::,.:;ld~-------------_..~ 

Biplomats-- ia botQ---- in Weehin ~ton e.nd iR Lo~doA. 



H r 1 s a l i 1 i m from t h hom e f r ont 

· t r ' s R ic . Nazi newspa p rs from now on are 

f o r bidden to pub l i s h a µs, t ·t i s maps which show 

reade r s how the e a tern f r ont ha s chan ed. hat is more, 

all map s of th e theatre of war have been SllJ!a•li.xi■•xx .· 

torn do wn from pub l i c rooms a~i of f ices thr o u bout 

Germ any. 

To b a l a~ce th at , he r e is a paragr aph from London. 

~~ 
An eighteen ye ar old British soldi e r during 

lk~~....., 
a bl ackout.ta Iii" inv ali~c4~ ~o~e zr:.;ou 

~ourself, by hand./\'% Lt W-:Z ::Hill ■ -•..a 
t 14~~-~-c:.. L#C~ ~ t1. .. ~k 1 
~~ he bobbies arrested~• e• I I I Ii t • t 

t welve dolla r s. 

1-( 
g ourrmeei has beg~• a campaign t ec a&ke~ 

Prime Minietee 01aeral 'rojo popu] er- r ,!l!hey &I;.: pO JHtlrz-i~ 

•him as the f1 waa.: of n -~ 
e , v~ e !lil-1-e-~ 
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Mark Clark have captured a third peak in the mountains 

just north of Cassino; some fourteen miles northeast 

of Cassino. The Italians met only light opposition. 

So far they haven't tackled the main German line. 

Accordin to a broadcast from Berlin, General 

Clark has withdrawn his Indian and New Zealand troops 

and replaced them with soldiers from northern Ireland. 



Th peo pl e of Bu tod&' h d thei r first 

~~i"J:f..Americ an he avy bombers. 

a jo r Gen ral athan T ining , ~~ th 

Air Force in It aly, s nt a la r ge form at ion of Flying 

~ 
and Liberators._. the Hun ga r ian capit 1, just as the 

A 

Army is pre ss in c l oseto the frontier of Hungary. 

bombed the r ai lroad yards and an aircraft factory. 

And from tondon we l earn that the stra~egic 

air fo r ces of the United States in Europe dropped no -
fewer than thirty thousand tons of bombs on German 

$(;--
targets in the month of March. ,:aey tlee1.NJ Al!! IA'"' 

""usand a:rrd -.ight,: ~.r 1 ""'--_.._ a 
p BOQ. \!li~s t the rate of 
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~ .lr u · n d ton of bo bs a d y . 'f!;l!6~ 
a:i..°"1iiJ!"~ 4--.,.l a-ol1,..~ 

· ( From ash in ton w he a r th at th e assembly 

lines of o r a ircraft f a ctori s reached a new peak 

last month. They tu r ne d out nine th ousand, one hundred 

and ei ht een n pl nes . Nearly e i hty per cent of the■ 

weTe fighter craft. 



The bombing of t t Swiss town by Ameri n 

planes has oa us profoun ment 1 istress in w~ 

ington as might be ex ; ected. Te first thi ng Sec

retry Hull id tod ay was to guarantee that the Unit 

St~tes Government will make all repar ations humanly 

possible. 

The total number of people killed at Sch ffhau 

a■n ia is now estimated t Thirt~-~f~1~·v~e~--------

In London, Gener lToughy Spattz, Commander 

of United States Strategic Bombing on the other side 

and our Ambassadoe Winant, made a call on 

. ~> 



So far th re is no explanation except that it 

,A..&£►'+" 0 
was a tra ic mistake. 

ewe• &ehatthaaeen t:SS 

e.a-lM!l~·-'1i!HII ... Q8 ■~- ~ 1!-Q lditors 

"'---~..,,o,4At/ ::t-
W SwitzerlandF,JEO, 

u a Fl,. in moderate tone,Awith one exception. They ascribed 

the accident, for the most part, to thoughtlessness. 

And they added that the geographical knowledge of our 

pilots was evidently extremely poor. As one of thea 

put it - regrets do not bring the dead back to life. 



Th c anc 'f,:;;our f'i · h t. in en ov rs 

aotAj\ i tim e for t he ov mb r elections· pp . r 

to ... e doubtful to n i ht. . ilitar off icials have 

announc ' t a t t .ey " u1l be ble to handle the 

ballot, but Postma s t er General Fra nk Walker does 

not beli e ve it. The Po tma ter General, who was 

in Los An ·ele today, s ~ys the mail•• planes are 

Awl-/Li(-~ 
a lready overloade !--(2 M -~ of the voting ma i 1 will 

h veto o by ••J sea.~ He point d out 

that the Post Of ice handles mail for soldiers only 

from the sender to the mailing point from which it - - ----
&.9!~ overseas. The increased volume, he added, would 

overtax existing facilities. 

Furthermore, the Postmas ~er General 

doubts th tour fightin g men wi ll be sufficiently 

interest in voting. He declare that it is ■KiJ 

difficult ta enou gh .o persuade citisens at hom e to 

r gister. 



C I ICISM ---------

Th hi h comm nd of our Army w s the target for 

criticism by two members of Cong ress today, both 

Democrats. One_,ot thou as• lepresentative Sabath of 

~ 
Illinois, dean of the lower Hous.!, 9- told newspapermen 

A 

that no fewer than thirty thousand officers of the Aray 

of the United States are . sitting around in cocktail 

lounges because the Army does,....n~t have jobs for the■ • 

Meanwhile, says Sabath, West Point graduates with 

twenty-five and thirty years d army experience, are 

being retired. Many of those thirty thousand who are 

sitting around idle, he added, were commissioned out of 

civilian life. 

At the same time, Representative Ramspeck of 

Georgia complained that women pilots are being trained 

for the Wasps, while there are thousands of male pilots 

available but not used. I~ co!ts 



Graduates of the . r Training Service of the 

C.A.A. also have a complaint. They say that some 

sixteen thousand of them with eighteen months' train

ing and instruction as aviators are now being muster• 

into the ground forces as buck privates. Some of them 

are qualified student instructors. They say it 

cost the Government some two hundrdeeeed and twenty-o• 

aillion dollars to train ~hem, , hich, they calim, is 

a high price for adding sixteen thousand buck privates 

to the armed forces. 



Se n· tor H rry Trum n of Mis ou ri 

int ima t ~d toaay a t Los An e l t ha t believ 
~ 

the z•,~ re ortsJ!-1/ Libe ty Ships bats boAt cracking 

u . in heavy seas are e xa ,era&.~s~t alarmed. 

~ --..h~e~ And he reminds us that •••• when 

e st rteci ol1 t to turn out motor ca~n mass 

ffe~--tt:-t~ 
O quantities they cracked up too. '", numb~r of 

c... 
liberty ships reported to h ve be en faultly constructe 

~ 

is small indeed compared to the great number that 

h'l{been launched.!_..----------------~ 

Senator Truman has called a public hearing 

at Los Angeles to questi on sh ip builders and operators 

about those stories. 



All •omen s o l d be raft , a ll b e t ·e n 

th a es of ei hteen and orty-five. That doe 

not come from a con ressman or an official, but 

from a caucus of the Am erican Legionnaires•• 1,~ 
assembled at Hollywood in advance of the convention. 

w-'~J . I\ 
Thi}••• represents the opinion of more than thirty 

A -;p 
thousand veterans of the 1st World War. It was a 

caucus of dele ates from Los Angeles, Santa Barbara 

and1\ntura Count,;, California. ~-:=~~ibat 

women of that age be classifi d for selective service 

and inducted as •GI Janes• or •••1•• whatever they 

want to be called. 
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CHAPLIN -------- f-Mll~•11"A ~ 
The final actofthe first trial of Charles 

A 
Spencer Chaplin will begin to morrow. Judge O'Connor 

will instruct the jury 1 I the morning and they will 

then be in con idering the verdict. 

The last act but one took place today 

wit . a duel of •ords between Prosecutor Charles 

Carr and Defense Counsel Jerry Giesler. Carr made 

one point of •l■kxl■I which Gie ■ ler made considerable 

capital. The prosecutor commented on Chaplin's 

being an actor. Said he was just•• playing another 

role when be testified for himself in the witness box. 

Giesler ~ounced upon that point, said he 

•• wished Carr had not mentioned the fact that Chaplin 

is an actor. He is an actor, admitted Giesler. But 

he is not*•• in court of his own choice. He is••• 
in court as a human being and not to be judged by 

I 

~ 
the is•i•• *a,j that h _ was acting on the witness 

" stand. 



CHAPLIN - 2 --------
A ew spaper in exico City had a r eport 

today th at Chaplin has bou ht a large tract of land 

in the Stat of Morelos. B!wc86\lear a sulphur springs 

resort•• some forty-five miles southwest of Mexico 

City. The paper said if Chaplin is acquitted he is 

going there t o liVe1 ~ d ~ ~ 
~ . 



C p . --------
Th e t · I t. 1 · n r i on . rs o" · r l o 

e C l a t ni h f ro co 11 int rnment ca m 

in Arizona have not been f ound ye t. The aut h o ii ~ 

h v been search ing t e ••i• n:M;1• surrounding area. 

They are believe to b e in the vicinity of Pap go 

~., tna-· { -to t1.: - -,--~ e 
o..-.__ t"' 0, f ---d"""' Jl,..... JJ. - ~ ... 



DESTROYER ------

President !oose velt hAs awarded a special 

I/. =3, 
to the &n.ttei Sta~•• 

I\ ,, 
citation 

~ 
Navy destroyer O'BANNO~ 

"gallant ship receives this distinction for 

~ 
outstanding perform ance in combat against e;l ■' Jap{ae1a 

~ 
f,r:rr.a in the South racific tie• October Seventh, 

/I 

Nineteen Forty-Two to October Seventh, Nineteen 

Forty-Three. The official statement describes the 

O'BANNOR as an aggressive veteran after a year of 

continuous and intensive operations. The ship has taken 

a tremendous toll of •i•a.. ~apaae•• warships, surface 

Teasels and aircraft. 

One of her achievements was a close range 

attack on eneay aen-o-war off Guadalcanal on the night 

of November Thirteenth, Nineteen Forty-Two. The O'BANNO 

crew scored three hits with their torpedo tubes on one 

JapaaeM battleship, had a running gunfight with two 

other enemy men-o-war, an d returned saf 1 · · . e Y 1n spite of 



e vy ama e. 

On October Seventh, Nineteen Forty-Three, the 

O'BA NOH, in company with only two other destroyers, 

interce ed and drove away nine hostile warships off 

Vella Lavella. Two enemy ships were destroyed and others 

b ad ly dama ged. 

The skipper of the O'BANNON is Commander 

Donald J. YacDona.;~n~dred and ten East Eighth 

Street, New York City. a:,~ already the Bavy' s ■ost 

decorated officer in this war;/-~ff.!.w.,,,.iai • 

Silver Star, a Gold ltar iR lieu of a second Star, a 

4.. 6.i. "'., t£ttu1Hr~ 
Legion of Merit, a Navy Cross and Gold Star~ a Letter of 

Commendation~ an~now the presidential unit citation. 


